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MAORI TROOPS
WELCOMED HOME

Battalion of Aborigines Is

Greeted With Feast and

1 War Dances

By Associated Press.

Auckland, New Zealand, June 12.

?The battalion of Maorie, New Zea-

land's aborigines, who fought in the

Gallipoli campaign and afterward In

France, has been welcomed home

with a great feast, hakas (war

dances) and tangi, or lament for
those who fell in battle.

Irno Acting Prime Minister, Sir
James Allen, told them: "You
Maoris hold a proud position. You

have not one conscript" From the

time of Its formation early In -the
war the Maori battalion was main-
tained at a strength of 1,200 entire-
ly by voluntary enlistmenL

Great quantities of mutton, beef.

pork and other food had been baked
in earthen ovens for the occasion.
About 1,000 Maoris In all shared In
this feast. There wore several pol
(a native delicacy) dances.

The tangl was a scene- of much
emotion. The soldiers eat by tribes,
encircled by sorrowing natives.
Led by their chiefs, the mourners
grieved with low, walling chants for
those of their race ? who will never
return. All the treasured heirlooms
of the tribes had been brought
from their safekeeping for the wel-
come. There weresjade ornaments,
mats, chieftains' headdresses and
beautiful kilts. The chiefs of the
various tribes delivered speeches of
welcome couched In florid South
Sea language, after which there was
a haka by the famous Arawa tribe
and the speech, of welcome by Sir
James Allen. '

375,000 troops to
Come Home This Month

Paris, June 12.?General Pershing

has advised that he proposes to
transport 375,000 men homeward
during the month of June. This
breaks all previous records for mov-
ing troops overseas and exceeds the
number Great Britain moved across
the channel in any month.

Why Arc You Nervous?
Why Are You Weak?
rll Ffl-hepa jroa tlrv *lly?hav lsat flesh ornervouo you fUffr from Rlllouvnesa end Indigestion,

JfOW Strain oeuelng weakness. Headache, Backache, Inaom-
c nla and Nervouanaaa are usually caused by some
C-auaea functional disorder. Get rid of this disorder at

TP* (ownaH Run- ones.
wN n?_ No matter what the eause, VITOLTk WILL?ft tH>

_ HELP YOU, because VITOiYN stimulates the

J. I ggt Condi- stomach. Liver and Kidneys and helps them
f\ inn do their work In datura's own way. As a result
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s*-\ 1 , - II VIXOLYSf Is Natuie'a own Remedy, made from
x /J N \u25a0 'IX Nature's own Herbs,' Roots, Fruit end Seeds,
r Ijf J jt contains no Iron, Narcotic, Alcohol or any
I l\ / / /\ harmful drug.
IAm y / \ Wo ere so confident that VTTOT.YN win help yog

- 1 you may aak your own family Doctor aa to Its
\ /HKy J value to the Run-Down Condition, Nerves and
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Nature's Tonic Of Herbs

STEVENS MEDICINE CO., Incv, #4B Vnndcfbtlt AT., Brooklyn, New York

"IONLY ATE TO KEEP ALIVE,"
SAID MRS. BYERS,OF HERR ST.

"I suffered from stomach trouble
and nervousness for several years
and since having the "flu" last fall
my condition has been much worse
than usual because I have not had
strength enough to throw off the
after-effects of the dreadful epidem-
ic," said Mrs. Malinda Byers, of 2727
Herr street, Harrisburg.

"After eating I would become
bloated and gas would press around
my heart and cause terrible pains,
even in my chest and arms. There
were many things that I did not dare
eat at all, and nothing that I ate
tasted good. I just ate to keep alive.
I was unable to sleep, and most of
the time it felt as though I had a
weight right in the pit of my stom-
ach. f

"I read about this new Nature
medicine, Natonex, and what peo-
ple here are saying about itand how
it has relieved them, and I sent my
daughter to got a box so th-t I
might see if it would build me up
as so many people say.

"It was wonderful what a short

time it took before I could see that

Natonex was helping me. I told i.y

daughter that after takipg Natonex
just 'he first day that I was relieved
frorr, gas after eating.

"And gradually Natonex has
worked right through my system and
reached all the organs. I can eat
anything and ?why, Just this
afternoon I lay down on the couch
and slept so restfully for two hours,
a thing I have not been able tj do
for two years. I always sleep all
right now.

"I think Natonex is wonderful,
because I can truthfully say that I
haven't an ache or a pain, and I
think that is something wonderful
after all the suffering I have gone
through. lam now on my second
box of Natonex, and I have recom-
mended it to my two sons, who are
now taking it."

Yon can learn how the 12 famous
Nature remedies In Natonex are de-
signed to cleanse, purify and build
the whole system just by calling on
the Natonex representative at the
Oorgas drug store, 16 North Third
street. You can even test Natonex
albsolutely free there.

Natonex is sold by leading drug-
gists in every town. If your drug-
gist can't supply you, don't wait;
address Gorgas Drug Co., Harris-
burg.

lUEW YORK
THE GREAT METROPOLIS

LOW RATE EXCURSION

ts" Sec Broadway; l*"nnylvanla JJ| M I \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
Station; Central Park; Klvrrnide l|l § V/Vr
Drive; Grants Toinb; Metropoli-
tan Art Gallery; Fifth Avenue; ROUND

\u25a0
Brooklyn Bridge* and get a TIIIP
gllmpne of the greateat city on War Tax
the American Continent. 24 Cent*

|
Additional

Sunday, June IS
SPECIAL THROUGH TRAIN

Direct to Pennsylvania Station, 7th Avenue and 32(1 Street

Lvs. Harrisburg .... 6.00 A.M. Lvs. Klizabethtown ... 6.29 A. M.
"

Steelton 6.06 "
*'

Florin 6.35 "

" Mlddletown .... 6.15 " ?* Mt. Joy 6.39 "

" Conewago 6.23 "

Returning, leave* New York 6.40 P. M.

See Flyers Consult Ticket Agents
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; PROTECT YOUR SHIPMENTS
.. .i , \u25a0 .....

\u25ba

K Mark your packages distinctly and prevent

non-deliveries and misshipments. Save time,
\u25ba money and annoyance.

Let us prepare a distinctive label or tag suit-
? able for your needs.
y Phone, write or visit i
I SALES DEPARTMENT

The Telegraph Printing Co.
(Printing,

Designing, Photo-Engraving, Plate
Printing

HARRISBURG, PA.

RULINGS MADE IN
RETIREMENTS

Deputy Attorney General Col-

lins Decides About Su-

perannuation

passing upon a
X\\ Inumber of points

vWVAraised In connec-
tlon with the ad-

rtcTjfljiFlrvT ministration of
the teacheVs'

lvJfl999>3L- retirement sys-

-11 JfflnVwiVnr tcm - 4t ' a beld by

iav* \ General Emerson
Collins that it is
not lawful to re-
tire a teacher or

school employe for superannuation
with a retirement allowance who has
had less than ten years of service.

This establishes the principle in
the retirement system that retire-
ment for superannuation requires
ten years service. The disability
retirement provision says that the
person must have had "ten or more
school years of school service," but
there is no such express provision
in regard to retirement for super-
annuation. He says: "There must
be a service of that duration to per-
mit an allowance In case of retire-ment for superannuation for the!
reason that it is essential in com- j
putlng what the retirement allow-'
nnco shall consist of."

Destroy the Nests?Officers of the I
State Game Commission have asked |
that tho Boy Scouts and others who
go Into the woods should help in|
the movement to get rid of crows 1by reporting discovery of nests of |
the crows to game wardens no thatthey may be destroyed. Crows have j
done an immense amount of damage |
to crops and' on farms in Pennsyl- f
vania recently and as this is thol
season of the year when the crows I
are hatching, the State officers say I
that the number can be thinned out. |
Already within short distances ofl
Harrißburg Scouts have located'
crows' nests, which have been j
wrecked and tho eggs destroyed.

Merger Approved ?Tho Public
Service Commission has approved
tho mergor of tho'Ponn Public Ser-
vice and Penn Electric Service and
Citizens' Light, Heat and Power
Companies Into the Penn Electric
Service Corporation of Johnstown.
Tho companies oporato in Central
Pennsylvania. Tho Commission has
also issued an ordor apportioning
costs of improvements over rallrcad
trucks at Freeport.

Attended Camp?Adjutant Gener-
al Frank P. Boary visited tho camp
of Instruction at Mt. Gretna and Is
highly pleased with the work done.

Guests of Mt. Blitz?Senator Pen- j
rose and State Chairman Crow are
guests of State Fire Marshal H. E.
Butz at tho Spruce Creek Bod and
Gun Club at Franklinvllle, Hunting-
don county.

Board Adjourns?Tho State Com-
pensation Board adjourned its Har-
risburg sitting lust night and will
meet nevt week in Philadelphia.

Northumberland Cases The
Northumberland county grade cross-
ing cases were heard by the Public
Service Commission yesterday. Ob-
jections were made by the railroads
to the suggestions for abolition.
Decisions will be given later.

Mr. Pomeroy Here?A. Nevin
Pomeroy, former superintendent of
public printing and binding, was
here yesterday for a visit to the
departments.

Going West To-Day Governor
Sproul left to-day for Pittsburgh to
attend various college exercises. He
stops this afternoon at Birming-
ham.

National Guard Bill?the $1,250,-
000 appropriation bill for the Na-
tional Guard includes $700,000 for
the reorganization and equipment
and pay of the Guard; $50,000 for
the work at Mt. Gretna, and $500,-
000 for the emergency fund.

Dauphin County Students
at Shippensburg Normal

Sliippensburg, Pa., June- 12.
Among the students from Harris-

burg and Dauphin county In attend-
ance at the Cumberland Valley State
Normal School, at Shippensburg,
arc the following:

Seniors?Marian E. Browne, 269
Briggs street, Harrisburg; Mildred
It. Eshenauer, 1827 Regina street,
Harrisburg; Gene B. Griffiths, Wil-
liamstown; Maud F. Murphy, 2100
State street, Harrisburg; Gladys A.
Shearer, Hershey; Florence P. Ort,
Highspire; Sylvia M. Steigieman,
Htghspire.

Lower Classmen Miriam E.
Meredith, Highspire; Gladys V.
Wolf, Penbrook; Harry S. Wolf,
Penbrook; A. Daisy Reed, 609 North
Front street, Harrisburg.

Commencement exercises will be
held June 22 to 25. The baccalau-
reate sermon will be delivered by
the Rev. Dr. William L. Mudge, of
Chambersburg, on Sunday, June 22,
and the address to Ihe graduates by
Professor S. S. Shearer, June 23.
At the commencement exercises on
Wednesday, June 25, the address
will be made by Dr. Ezra Lehman,
principal of the school, on "New
Ideals For Old Ideas."

Wilson Promises Aid
on Jnsh Question

Tari-s, June 12.?President Wilson
told representatives of Irish societies
in America that he would do what
he could unofficially to bring the
Irish question to the attention of
the other peace commissioners.

Announcement to this effect was
made by Frank P. Walsh and Ed- i
ward F. Dunne, the representatives
of the Irish Americans, after they
had had a thirty-minute conference
with the President. Tho promise
made by tho President was in re-
ply to a question from Messrs.
Walsh and Dunne as to what the
President intended doing In view of
the resolution adopted by the Sen-
ate urging that the American dele-
gation take steps to have represent-
atives of Ireland heard by the Peace
Conference.

Messrs. Walsh and Dunne said
that they went over the situation in
Ireland generally ii\ their talk with
the President.

BEAUTIFUL FRENCH SOUVENIRS
Grecncastlc, Pa., June 12.

Many and varied have been the
souvenirs brought or sent home by
the soldiers who have been at the
front, but Mrs. Ralph Ziegler and
Mrs. William K. Davison have re-
ceived rather an unusual one from
their nephew, Duffleld Varden. Cor-
poral Varden sent to them a section
of one of the leaded glass windows
of the destroyed cathedral at
Rheims. The glass Is of such ex-
quisite coloring and perfection that
It can be readily made into pins
or other Jewelry.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterinlnator?Ad

British, Worried by
American Prices, Urge

Import Restrictions
New Yorfc', June 12.?The news of

the cut of $4.25 in American prices

for pig iron and of sl2 on finished
steel has caused anxiety to steel
manufacturers in England. At the
: evlsed prtees. four-Inch billets
brought $38.50 per gross ton In
America, while the British figure
was around $55, practically half as
much again.

According to reports received by
the National Foreign Trade Coun-

-011, ' British steel manufacturers see
their overseas trade threatened and
even their domestic markets preju-
diced by this discrepancy In prices.

They have reason to be distunbed,
because probably only the heavy
freights are averting an immediate
flow of American raw steel into
British works, and a further cut in
freight rates might bring American

steel, freight and all, into the Brit-
ish market at lees than the British
price.

To protect the home markets,
leading British steel manufacturers
are advocating further prohibition
of, foreign imports of steel. This
is deemed necessary to place Brit-
ish industry once more on Ite feet.
Even with such artificial encour-

" The Live Store" "Always Reliable"'
'\u25a0 i /

\u25a0 . * \u25a0#
"Be Bare of Four Store"

No Other Store Offers
All-~These-~ Advantages

Every store offers the public SOME
advantage, either "real" or "imaginary," in order to i^jlllPjlP^
gain patronage. But no store that we have ever heard of offers
the clothing buyers so many distinct and worth-while advan- ?
tages, or has developed them to such a high degree as this "Live

WC no*" enumer ate some of the more prominent

Merchandise of known quality, rang-
ing from the worthy medium grade to the very \u25a0' j|b^.
choicest the market affords, so that any man who wants "de- ,?

pendable" merchandise can always find it here?This is an I W / A
"Always Reliable''store, where styles are correct for the col- | M .. |r# wA
lege and school men and young men, business men; elderly men j M I 1 *||l§(

h^° 8^m' °r *kor' men or men of every description /JF I
|

Hart Schaffner & Marx VTWT
Kuppenheimer & \1 ISociety Brand Clothes mW JJfei

Then our, unexcelled choice range? Vssa m^
Greater values are yours at this "Live Store," due to
our enormous purchasing power and tremendous volume of JflflL

?
lflhOr /

business?superior service. Our courteous salespeople con- \j\ r'ffel
sider it a privilege to wait on you, for this is a public service in- fyfy w\
stitution where the customers' interest is always considered ( ¥ i w
first. That's why we have grown so large and have such a

Copyright 1212. Hart, Schaffner ft-

Try This Dependable Service That Everybody Is Talking About
\

| $25, S3O and $35 Suits
I We can't refrain from telling you something about the i
{ "bigrush" we have had for these excellent suits ?Our business this week is marvel-
| ous?The people who come to Doutrichs for the "first time" are surprised at the values they find here. [ i

They wonder how we can offer such advantages, but those who are acquainted with our methods of I
? \ doing business already know why we excel?We are ambitious to become the largest men's clothing , 1

i store in the world?We're going to do it, working on a small margin of profit and by selling only mer- 9* I
, chandise we can fully guarantee and doing the things our customers want us to do. : 1
|jV?^yy -flf? W"' T/vi y>-i y> -

i-i tjv-I t/v yr t/v T/v pv-i

, . - . y?

I teaSSSBnFii 1 1~~
304 \u25a0 bb \u25a0 |al Harrisburg,

Market St. Pa*

agement, it is doubtful if Engiant
will be able to resume the position
formerly held in the export trads
With freight to be paid in additioi
to her already higher pa-ices. End
land cannot hope to put steel on th<
Canadian market at a price whicl
will compete with the American
The same is true of other foreigi
markets. J
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